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rTAHERE is good reason why this sale should excite unusual attention.-

J
.

_ Julius Meyer says his boycott methods are so complete and backed
by such unlimited funds that no firm could possibly exist longer than
9O days under the ban. It is really surprising how well his plans are
laid , many of which he told in confidence and not for publication. Al-

though
¬

the gist of them came to us in confidence may be obliged to

attend to theai later on. We feel certain that even his most enthusi-

astic

¬

admirers will be surprised at his wonderful ingenuity. In these
intensely practical times the public is not concerned in any one's sue-

*

cess or failure any more than it may seem its interest. If the public
had any interest in such matters it could easily be seen how utterly
hopeless it would be to continue business under such crushing oppo-

sition.

¬

. Julius says that no legitimate house can meet Haydens' prices
and he is determined to matte an example of Hayden Bros , and their
way of doing business.

Any one who knows how stubborn and vindictive Julius is , when
he decides to smite opposition , will not be surprised at our determina-
tion

¬

to close out at once regardless of cost.
' HAYDEN BROS.

House Furnishing
Goods.

Look at these prices.
Flint blown tumblers lie each.
Salt shakers 2c each.
Wine glasses He each.
Tin top jjlly glasses 20c per dozen.
Cups and saucers 2o each.
Festooned edge plates 2c each.
Gold band china cups and saucers 5o-

each. . .
Glass sauce dishes Ho each.
Popper shakers 2c each.-
5C

.
<j ealce stands 22e each. ,. ,

Complete glass lamp 15c each.
Fancy cream jugs JOc eah. , ,

Plated teaspoons 13o per set , worth 1.
Plated tablespoons 2Jo( per sot , worth

2.
Terra cotta cuspidors 13c each , worth

50 c.
Feather dusters 9c each. , t
Crystal vinegar cruets lOc , worth 50c-
.Cobald

.

handle knives and foris? 50o
per sot , worth 150.

Fire proof milk and baking crocks 5c
each.Wo have taken 5000.00 worth of
enameled ware and placed them in three
lots.

Lot 1 Contains articles worth from
25o to 50c. All goat 17c each , r

Lot 2 Contains articled worth from
3oc to 75o. All go at 21c each.

Lot 3 Contains articles worth from
50c to 81. All go at 42c each.

Water pails 7c each.
Solid 14oz. copper wash boiler 1.05

each , worth 350.
Wash tubs 2oc each.
Wash boards 15c.
Special The "Handy , " a regular $4

clothes wringer at 1.75 , for Monday

only.Hardware.
.

FARMERS.
Make a note of our prices on farming

implements. If you want anything in
this line do not fail to see or write us-

.Wo
.

save yon 10.00 to 15.00 on a
mower and 420.00 to 30.00 on a binder.-

Wo
.

have a largo stock of binder twine ,

all grades at 7c , lie and 8c per pound-
.We

.

curry a full line of scythes ,

swaths , rakes , scythe stones and pad-
dies

-

, water kegs , grain cradles , hay-
forks ; in foot , everything used on a
farm or in a harvest Hold-

.BUILDERS'
.

' HARDWARE.
1,000 kegs of befet wire steel nalU at

lie per pound. Think of it lie per
pound for best wire stool nails.-

If
.

you are In want of builders' hard-
ware

¬

don't fail to call on us. Wo will
save you about 50 per cent on same-

.Mortice
.

locks lie.
Rim knob lockb 14c.
Hinges oo.
Door bjlts 3c-

.In
.

tercet ; doors , window framesscreen
wire cloth and poultry wire netting at
bottom prices.-

In
.

carpenters' , blacksmiths' and me-
chanics'

¬

tools wo can beat the world.
Note the following prices ;

2-foot boxwood rules 3c-

.2foot
.

boxwood rules , brass bound , lOc.
Double iron smooth planes 39c-

.Doul
.

lo iron jack pianos 45c.-

40c
.

braces go at lOc-

.75c
.

braces go at 2ic.-

50c
.

hatchets go at 25c.
1.00 handled axes , all sizes , job lot ,

go at50c ; no limit.
Rubber and cotton hose 7c, 8c and lOc

per foot. *

RAILROAD AND MINING SUPPLIES s-

Wo carry a full stock of railroad and
mining supplies at about 40 per c nt un-
der

- ,

all competitors , -including the fol-
lowing

-,
goodb :

Picks , mattocks , shovels , crowbars ,
cluwbart , powder , dyriamlto , caps , fuse ,

wheelbarrows , scrapers , carts , plows ,

ryuo sheaves ; in fact everything used la '

tno construction of u railroad or in a-

mine. .

Railroad contractors should make a
note of the above. Wo will save you
money.

Sheet Music.O-
no.half

.
off on all sheet music , in*

eluding all the late new nieces.-
Wo

.
also have 6,000 different selections

at 3o each.
Instruction books at one-half price.
Pianos , organs and all small musical

instruments at about one-half price ,
Piano tuning , 1.50 ; work guaranteed.
Two good seo-nd-hand pianos very

cheap ,

Now pianos to rent.

Wash Dress Goods.
Closing out all Summer Goods

at lees than cost ; yes , oven less
than hall cost. Look over these
prices quoted below and compare
quality :

Figured Swiss muslin , 2 l-2c
yard-

.32inch
.

wide canton cloth , 5o
yard-

.Japonotto
.

, IScyard.-
Croponette

.

, lOc yard.-
Crepoline

.

, lOcyard.
Spiral crepe , 2 l2c.
Fancy figured imported crepe ,

was 35c and 40c , now selling at-
Haydens' for 15o yard-

.32inch
.

wide imported organ.-
dies

-

. , were 35o , now selling at lOc
.yard.

Choice of Arnold's French chal-
lies , in either light or dark ground ,

at 2 l-2c yard-
.Imported

.

printed mulls , lOc
yard.-

x

.

India linens , lOc , 15c , 20c and
" 25c yard.

Fine white dimities , 15c , 20c ,

25c , 30c , 35c and 40c.-
Jaconet

.
lawns , were 15c , now

5c yard.
Scotch lawns , fast colors , 2 l-2c

yard-
.36inch

.

wide percale now 6c-
yard. .

Striped and checked sesrsucker ,
3 l-2c yard.

Crinkled seersucker now Gc-

yard. .

Standard calico , 3c yard.

Special Bargains.1-
5c

.

grade outing- flannel now 5c-
yard. .

Bleached and brown Turkish
towels , 5o each-

.Bleached
.

huck toweling , 3 l-2c
yard.-

Tvjhite
.

bedspreads , 47c each.
Look atjj oui $1 white b3d-

spreads
Fringed napkins , 25o dozsn-
.Japau'ese

.

'- - paper napkins 25c a-

hundred. . '

6-4 wide Turkish toweling. lOc
yard-

.18inch
.

Turkish toweling , lOc
yard.

Extra large Turkish towels. 25o
each-

.44
.

- brown L. L. sheeting , 4c-
yard. .

Yard wide bleached muslin , 5c
yard-

.Bubber
.

sheeting , 75c yard.
Fine wash rags , 5c each.
Piano and furniture dusters , 60-

Jach.< .

i 15c grade parcaline now lOo-
'yard..

All colors best cambric , 3 l2cy-
ard.'

- .

All colors in silisia , lOc , 15cand-
20c yard-

.32inch
.

wide cretonne , 15o-
yard. .

Extra large and heavy colored
bedspreads now only $1 each.

ISO, grade of fine and hsavy-
shirtingreduced to lOo yard.

Look over our line of table linen
at 50o yard. You can't match
them.

Examine our $1 a dozen nap ¬

kins.
Look at our line of crashes at

lOc yard. They are cheap.
Remnants of table linen atprices-

to close.

Jewelry Dept.Ge-

ntlemen's

.

gold stiffened bunting
case watches , Elgin or Walthatn , 5.4 !)

up. Positively worth double.-
Lndlen'

.

gold stiffened hunting' case ,

Elgin OK Waltham watches , at 0.40 up.
Solid gold eot rings 75c , worth 2.
Ladles' and gents' sterling silver cufT

buttons , 40e per pair. Positively worth
2.

Gents' gold plated wateh chains -13c ,

worth 8125.
Gents' gold front lockets 45c , orth

91 25.
Gold pen1? 1.150 , worth $S50. >

Ladles' hutton seta 35o , worth 81.
Solid coin silver thimbles 13c , worth

35o.
500 corsage pins , worth 50o and 7oo

each , on sale at lOo-
.F

.

no niokol alarm clocks 55o. , ,

Rogers' knives , warranted 12 dwt , ,

triple plato , 1.25 per sot.
First class watch and clock repajrlrig-

at reduced prices. All work warranted.

ClearingPrices. .

Wo are clearing up
, 6Cc dolls at 25c.-

75u
.

doll * at 43c.
82.60 croquet sola at 150.
92.00 croquet sots , 83c.
81.00 hand bng840c. '
50o hand bapH , 23c.-

Uo
.

clmtollno at 25o.
] 0c and 15c curling irons , only 5o. .

*

60e satin belt hose supporters at 25c. *

25c boltH at lOu-

.3'ie
.

bolts at 20c.
GOo bolts at 2oc.

A Special Clearing Sale of

Trunks ,

Bags and
Satchels.ilO-

inoh
.

Crystal cover tninlc , Iron bot-
tom

¬

, sot-up trtiy , $3,00 ; former price ,

$9.0-
0.ylnch

.
( ! square top canvas cover

trunk , Iron bottom. S5.00 ; former price ,
$10.00.-

A
.

fine crystal cover trunk , 2.50 ;

worth 65.00-
.JoInch

.

fine Club U ; y , 7Gc ; worth
$1.50-

.Illinch
.

gram leather Oxford Bag ,

2.73 : worth $5.00-
.22inch

.

Gladstone satchels , 1.50 ;

worth $3.00-
.22x24ineh

.

Telescope case , 200.

Grocery Dept.
PRICE LIST-

.1pound
.

cans choice tomatoes , 8Jc.
Very choice sugar corn , C } can.
Early June pea8c{ e.in.
.'1-pound cnii golden pumpkin , Cc.
Oil sardines. 3jc can.
Plat cans steak salmon , lOc.
Mixed pickleu , 5c bottle.
Chow chow , 5c bottle.-
C'irn

.

starch , Die.
Largo pails jolly , H5c.
Sweet chocolate , 'He cake ,

linkers' chocolate , I74o cako.
Imported French must'ird , 2jo bottle
Preserved blackberries , lOc can.
Good ri jo from 3u up-
..1pounu

.

can egg plums , 1-lc can-
.1pound

.

can pure baking powder , lOc.
White Paris soap , 3e bar.
Climax soap , 3 bar.
All kinds bO p 3d bar-
.Fiberless

.

cocoainit , Tie cnn.
Blackberries , preserved , 10 can.

Dried Fruit Dept.
Now is the time to buy now California

dried fruit. It if ju t coming in.
Now Californa apricots , lOc pound.
Pitted plums , lOc pound.
California cherries , lOc nounu.
New Coiiforma prunes , Iflc pound.
Very line raisins , Co pound.
Imported seedless raisins , 7ic pound.
Raisin grapes , 34c pound.
Evaporated apples , lie pound.
English currants , 5jc pound.
Coupons with every bale.

L-

ZJBooks.

Cheese.
Until further not leo you can buy the

finest full creum cheese for 12Jo and 15c.
This is New York state goods.

The very best Wisconsin full cream
you cnn buy at lOe pur pound.

Host limberger KM and Ilijc.
Best bi ick cheese lOc. 12o} and 14o.
Swiss cheese I2c$ , Me and lOc. Any-

and all kiiuln of chccbO at lowest price-
s.E

.

utter.
One hundred tubs of fancy separator

Creamery just received and must be sold.
Our priens are JJ o and 20c. Why pn'y-

2lo) and 30o for butter not near as good.
Finest country butter you can buy at

lOc , 12e} and I5-
c.Meat.

.

.
Just think of this. Potted hamdovllod,

ham nnd potted ox tongue -Ic per can.
Corned beef 5c Pickled pork 7jc. Sugar
cured No 1 hams 12c.} Cooked boneless
ham lOc per pound. Dried beef lOc-

.Uoncless
.

ham lOc. Pigs' feet 5c per
pound. Bologna , head cheese and liver
sausage 5-

c.Flour
.

Dept
carry the leading brands of flour , such

as Hnydcn's Uros. ' BX Superlative ( Hex pot-

ent
¬

) linrd Client flour.-
IX

.
Minneapolis Superlative flour , $1.10-

sack. .

Valley Lily flour , $1 00 sack.
Central Mills' Best Supcilatlvo , 9Cc lack.-

Snowflakc
.

flour , (I5c sack.-

A
.

very good flour for DOc.

Good rye flour Sic! sack.-
Cliolco

.

rvc flour $1.00-

.Icat
.

) rye flour 1.15 tacit.-

To
.

Intiodiico Ilnydena' best 5X flour , we
will for a shoit time put In every sack one
of the following articles. The flour Is war-
ranted

¬

to be the beat you ever used or money
refunded.

One diamond ring.
Ono gold watch
One 5.00 bill.
One set solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.

.

500 elegant cloth bound books , In-
eluding ' 'IIoiiBo of Seven Gables , " Scar-
let

¬

Letter. " "Rovorios of a Bachelor ,"
"Draam Life , " etc. Your choice at 15o ;

those arc all regular 35c books-
.Slmkebpeare's

.

Complete Works , 100.
Tennyton's Complete Works , 100.
500 now novels such as "Called Back , "

"Adam Bode , " "Shins That Pass In
the Night , " etc. Your choice for ono
day only , 7o pach.

Special "Broken Lot" Sale. What We are Go-

ing
¬

to Do Monday and All Week to
Close Out Mens' , Boys' and Child-

rens'
-

Broken Lot Clothing :.

Broken Lots of Trousers at 1.96 and 2.75 , instead of 3.50 to 450.
Broken Lots of Boys' Long Pants Suits ages 12 to 19 at 2.25 and 3.50

formerly 3.50 to 560.
Broken Lots of Mons' Light Summer Suits Monday at 3.50 worth 550.

These are suitable for tusinoss wear.

All Broken Lots of 7.50 and 8.50 Suits in all wool Oossimoros and Che-

viots

¬

Monday and all wool? at 500.
Broken Lots of Childrons' Knee Pants Suits in All Wool Jersey Cheviots nnd

Worsteds at 148.
Broken Lots of the finest All Wool Light Summer Knee Pants suite in

4 to 16 at 325. They are worth from 5.60 to 700.

THIS 5 PIECE OAK PARLOR SUIT

r -t
. J-

WE SET THE PACE ON FU.tNli UlUi VALUEa.

The above is u five piece oak parlor suit , with spring eoats , and uphoU-

etered in plush , tapestry and brocatollo. For 13.50 it Is a bargain that
has never been touched.-

By

.

the way , when you are thinking of buying anything In the furnl-

'turo

-
' line , look through our etoekb wo will surprise you on low prices and

our qualities are of the best.

flSE
ODD


